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Ill' 1944 Mr.L.C.No'akes collectedsamp'les for ' 
micropalaeontological examination from three ,of the many' 
bores that had been 'drilled by,percussion ~thod for 
water on the Nullarbor Plains'during tbe const1'Uction of 
the Trans-Continental,ra1lway line 'between Kalgoorlie and 
Port Augusta. These samples were housed in the Commonwealth 
Railway S,tores at Port Augusta, South,Australia. "The 
bore' at the settlement of Cook is situated 85 miles east 
of the boundar,y between Western Australia' apd South Auatral1a ' 
and between the 520 and 510 mile posts. " Mr., Noakes also 
managed 'to secure "Drawing No.593" dated 2-5~5.'18, which 
bears the ' title "C:omTIonweal th Railways , Kalgoorlie ,to Port ' 
Augusta, Plans a~d Sections of B'ores" (Numbers obliterated). 
T'he section of the Cook Bore indicated that water was struck 
at 317 feet and 440 feet., The bore wae drilled to the depth 
of 1,208 feet. 'The. samples obtained by, Mr. Noakes were 
small but we,r~ : taken at regular intervals; 'the only ~jor 
interval was between samples at 454 fet3t an'd 604 feet. 
However, foraminiferal assemblages, resembling those ,found 
in the Tertiary deposits of the Carnarvon Basin~' Western 
Australi'a and in the Lower Cretaceous rocks of the Great 
Artesian Baei~ 'and in,the Carnarvon Ba~int, haVe been recognised. 

In the brie~ description given, below" the sSlIlplee have 
been grouped according to the different lithological oharac-
teristics. ' , 

0-112 fee,:t~ 
" , , 

Cream to pinkish cry,stalline limes,tone with poorly 
preserved foraminifera,echinoi4 spine,e" and fragmeI!ts' of·, 
caste of molluecan'shells.' Thef'oraminifera include,Archaie 
sP., Triloculina tricarinata, Quinqueloculina'sPP., 
Marginopora sP., Elphidium, adelaidense, E.rotatum, Rotorbinella; 
cycloc~ypeus, Operculina sp.,' "Rotaliate beccari,.1~ 

, , 

112-137 feet. ; .. 

White, to pinkish limestone rather cq.alky in texture' 
with poorly preserved foraminifera, inoluding Austrotrillina 
howchini~ Elphidium ep., ~atellina cf. ',corrugata,Globulina sp. 

137-224 fee:t. ' 

Friable white, chalky calcarenite ,with' numerous 
glauconite grains, and bryozoa' ~d many poorly preserved .. ' . 
small foraminifera' including Anomalina sp., Cibicides umbonifer', 
Eponides repandus, Eponides sPP., Lagena hexagona,'L.sulcata and 
Stomatorbina cf. torrei. 

225-288 feet. 
~,' " . 

Sandstone with :polished quar,tz grains" grains of 
green and brown glauoonite, and small foraminifera, chiefly 
with tests infilled with glauconite.' The species included 
Anoma11na aft. IilidwaYensis, C:assidulina inconspicua, Cibic1des 
timbonifer and Stomatorbina cf. torrei. 
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. 288-346 feet ~ . 

Dark brown to black sandy carbonaceous claystone 
with fine glauconite grains and abundant· pyrite in finest 
washings. Calcareous spon~espicules and a few radiolaria 
(Porodiscus and Cenosphaera) werepreseni but .they were almost 
completely replaced by pyrite., ., . 

346-409 feet. 

Grey siltstone with 'poorly preserved tests of 
arenaceous foraminifera and radiolaria •. 

Grey sandstone with abundant pyrites and" arenaceous; 
foraminifera. 

604:=649 fee,:t.. 

Annnodiscus efe · cretaoeus (x') (432 fee,t) 
Amm0baculites cf, minimus (1') (604 feat) 
S:piroplectammina cushmani (c) (423 and b04 feet) 
S;piroplEletamrnina cf. edge IIi (1') (423 feet ) 
Siphote:xularia aff. washitensis (f) (423'feet) 
Quingueloculin~ sP. (I') {423 feet} , 
Verneuilinoides cf. schizea (1') (604 feet) , 

Quartz sandstone • 

649-1208 feet. 

Purplish red to green shales with fragments of, 
siliceous rocks. A siliceous oolitic rook Was present at 731 
feet. 

NOTE ON THE SAMPLES 

Although the for~inifera in the samples from the 
surface dorm to 288 feet contain forgffiinifera Which are not well 
preserved, the available evidence indicates that they are of 
Tertiary age. From the surface down to··- 112 :feet, the 
foraminifera that have been determined suggest that the beds 
may be Lower Pliocene. in age and are probable the equivalent 
of the Lower Pliocene deposits in the Adelaide Basin.. . 
Austrotrillina 'howchini is present ~p the sample fram 112 feet 
down to 120 feet and the beds down to 137 feet are considered ·to 
be of Miooene age. A. howchini is well represented ,:ttl the 
fl-2 beds in bores in the Adelaide Basin and it is a 
charac.teristic form in the limestones of the Trealla Formation 
in the Carnarvon Basin. . .' .' . 

At 137 feet there is a marked change in lithology 
from the hard crystalline ltmestone of the'Miocene to ,the 
friable chalky bryozoal oalcarenite with numerous glauoonite 
grains which is most probably Eocene in 'age. The .foraminifera 
are all small species and because of the '. chalky preservation 
are difficult to determine, specifically. However, Cib'icides, 
umbonifer, described by Parr from ,the Upper Eocene: of the King's 
Park Bore, Perth, is represented by well preserved specimens 
whilst one of the species of 'Eponides iss~ilar to an. , 
undescribed fol'IIl oommon :in the Eocene of Port N~f!1!,l'!l1g,1 and 
Aldinga, South Australia and southern V1.ctoria.-. . 1.1.'his bed '.
suggests the equivalent of the Giralia C:alcarenl.te of the 
Carnarvon Basin. 

At 255 feet the bore passes into sandstone with 
abundant glauoonite grains which continues down to 288 feet. 
Small forruninifera, with tests partially replaced by gl~uconite 
are present and the spe'c,ies are similar to those found l.D the 



chalky calcarenite above. On available evidence, this sand 
is. probably basal Tertiary in age. 

At 288 feet there is another distinct'~hange in lith
ology. A dark brown to black sandy carbonaceous claystone is 
present down to 346 feet. This bed in the bore log 
(25.5.18) is referred to as "black slushy clay with little sand and 
pyri te". According to the sectionS shown in "Drawing ~o. 393" . 
mentioned above this deposit was only recorded in the 'C'ook Bore. 
In describing this rock as,s' ·sandi carbonaceous claystone, 
W.B.Dallwitz comments on the abundance of carbonaceoUs ·material 
present. This carboI?- can be easily oxidized in hydrogen' 
peroxide. This bed most probably is of Lower Cretaceous. age. 

Grey siltstone is .present from 346 feet ,down to 409 
feet and the presence )01' a few arenaceous' foramin.ifera and 
radiolaria suggest a' Lower Cretaceous age. The· rock is 
similar in lithology to Lower Cretaceous deposits in the Great 
Artesian Basin.· , ' 

. From 423 feet d~ to' 604 feet, the bore passes 
into grey sandstone which contains foraminifera typical of 
the Lower Cretaceous deposits of .the Great Artesian B~sin. ' . 
This sandstone closely resembles ,that found in the Bi1rdrong 
Formation, of the Carnarvon Basin.· ' 

The beds from .. 604 feet· down to 666 feet consist' 
of unfossiliferous sandstone ,and no 'age is suggested for 
them. 

, . . 

. From 684 feet down the base of' the bore at 1,208' fee,t', 
the beds are most probably of Lower Palaeozoic age.' The. 
samples consist of purplish-red to' green shales and, .' 
siliceous rocks. A siliceous rock showing perfect examples .. 
of oolitic structure was 'present ,at' 731 feet.· 
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